Letter from Madison City Schools

[AVL logo] [Madison City Schools Logo]

[Date]

Dear Parent:

Madison City Schools is excited to be participating in the Alabama Virtual Library (AVL) card distribution now taking place across the state. The AVL is a wonderful resource for all citizens of Alabama and is provided by a decision of the Governor and the State of Alabama legislature. The AVL is only accessible by way of the Internet. If you have Internet access at home, valuable resources for students such as encyclopedia databases, magazine articles, and links to filtered web sites are available at no charge to you.

We are asking for parent approval before distributing cards to our elementary students. If you would like for your child to receive a card, please return the completed form below to your child's homeroom teacher. No card is required for student access while at school.

If you have questions about the AVL, visit the AVL website at http://www.avl.lib.al.us/.

Sincerely,

[Principal]

Return as soon as possible to your student's homeroom teacher.

First Name:

Last Name:

Grade:

Homeroom Teacher:

Parent Signature: